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, MIGHTY ARCTtmUS. U
If TThla 8tar Were Our Sun It Would

Instantly Consume the Earth, v

The parallax of a star I It angular
tllsplacement as seen from two op
posite points on the earth' orbit Tb
base line employed in this gigantic spe-

cies of surveying 1 180,000,000 mile
In length, but- - the --calculation Is re-

duced to the semidlameter of tbe orbit
The results are at tbe same tlmeamaa-In- g

and instructive, " fj f
Let us take ' the 'famoua tar Arr

turns, often called tbe "star of Job"
because ; ln. the "Old Testament the
Almighty Is represented as aaylng to
the unfortunate patriarch, who main-

tains a certain dignity In epite of hla
helplessness and his sufferings, "Canst
thou call forth Arctium and his sonsr

Many conflicting measure of the

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
HjTtie1 Change of Life Is the" most critical period of a
waiian's existence,i and . neglect ; of health at this time
invite's disease. ; r

(' , 'Women everywhere should remember that there is fto
otherremedy known to medicine that will so successfully

'cartv-'wome- throueh this trying period as Lydia E.
(Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots

(teeaMagazine
'

' ' AND , C-
-

pile Newspaper
are Indispensable to every

i person of intelligence.. ;

The "one magazine'" la CUR-
RENT LITERATURE," because
It alone sweeps' the whole field of
human thought ani action in both
hemispherea.W:;,vj!.-- i it

1 It contains a monthly review of
the, world' s news; quotations from;

on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theconsplcuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery ; the note-worth- y,

events in religion, literaV
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction,' dramatic and'
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of tha
leading plays of the month! '

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human, thought and
activity those ' fact which.' are
beat worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating' view of . what the
whole world is doing. , ;

P.IIRRFNT 1 ITFRITIIfiF

" I cannot express what I
during the C'lianfre of Life before
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

and herbs. Here is proot:
Natick. Mass

Went tlkrough
Jl tried Lydia
pound. I was

1 IL?v could not keep
In such a nervous condition" I

still. My limbs were cold. I
5

bad creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. '"I was finally told by two physicians
that I had a' tumor. J;

. I read one day of the wonderful cures made
: by s Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Compountt

! and decided to try it, and it has made me a well
dim. n L mui tiI woman. My neighbors and mends declare 'it
has worked a miracle for me. Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable
Compound Is worth its weight in gold for women during this
period of life. If It will help others you may publish this
letter." Mrs. IJathftn B. Grcaton, 51No.Main8t.,Natlck,Mas.

IliSSliANOTHER SIMILAR
' Corn wall vllle. N. Y. I have been taking

iff mm

CASE.

Compound fori
nervousness, andl1

f

to go to the

Lvdlft E. Pinkham's Vegetable
some time for Change of Life,
a fibroid srrowth.

Two doctors advised me
hoanltal. but one day while I was away visiting,
1 met a woman who told mo to tako Lydia E.1

; Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so and IL
know it helDOd me wonderfully. I am veryl
th&nkful that I was told tt
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Wm.!

4
j, ;. Cornwallville, N. Greene Co.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound have thousands of such letters as those above
lell the truth, else they could not have been obtained

for love or money. This medicine is no stranger it has
Stood-th- e test for years.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this ianious medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and ,

has thousands of cures to ita credit,
'i aMrs. Pinkhara invites all siak womenls to write her for advice. She lias

raided thousands to health free of charge.
. ' Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Bavin aaHfld as adrnjaWtrmtrtx rf tha Wtata
of WiUiam H. GUHnsin. itemmA. lata of Cra- -
vta eoonty. North Carolina.' thia ta to notify all
parsons havin claims acalnst said sarata to ex-

hibit tbam to tha andarU-ne- d en or bafora tha
14th. day of January, Mil or thia aotka wUl ba
pleaded in bar of their raeovary. .

All persons indebted to aaid aetata will pleas
aiake immediate payment. . i - , .

This 14 day of January 191L f--
JEANETTG STUBBS.

Administratrix.
D. L. WARD.

' '"'"': ':
Attoraey.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

The andarsUrned hvrinc been appointed
by order of the Superior Court of Cra-

von county at October term, 1910. in the Civil

action entitled J. W, Stewart at al va. W. J. Am
sold and Matilda Arnold, his. wife, pursuant to

aid judgment, I will offer for sale at the court
houae door in the city of New Bwn. for cash, to
the t bidder, oa Monday, February 13th. at
1? o'eloeb-M- . tha. lands referred to in the aaid

judgment, bains s eartsTn tract of lands aituate
in the County of Craven containing about 0 aerea
and being the same land conveyed by J W Stew-

art and his wife to W J Arnold ind mortgaged by

W. J. Arnold and Matilda F. Arnold to J. W.

Stewart, which said mortgage is registered in the
office of tha Register of Deeds of Craven county
in book 139. page 397. to which reference is made
for full description, the ktSd being known aa the
Humphrey lands.

This January 13th. 19IU
W.D.McIVER.

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION

North ICarolina, In Superior Court.Craven Craven, I

J. R. Mand. B. R. Warren. I

' va, I Notice of Execution
J. B, Price: 'I

By virtue of an execution directed to the un
dersigned from the Superior Court of Craven
county in the above entitled action. I will A
Monday the 6th. day of Feby. 1311 at 12 o'clock
noon at the court houae door of aaid county sell to
the hightest bidder for cash to satisfy aaid exe
cution, the following timber and easement, con
veyed by J, B. Pric to Chas. D. Herrington by

deed recorded in the office of tha Register of
Deeds of Craven county in book 171 page 119

which aaid deed is referred to for fuller descrip
tion.

Thia Jan; 6th. 1911

I. W. BIDDLE.
Sheriff.

NOTICE,

By virtue of a power of sale in s mortgage deed
from David W Lupton and Sarah L. Lupton.
James T Lupton and Kattie Lupton, to ua, dated
the 16th. of February. 1910, and registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven county,
North Carolina in book 180 page 163, 1 will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in New Bern, Craven county. North Caro
lina at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, February tth
1111. the land described in said mortgage deed

A certain Uact of land deeded by Joaeph
A. and Lucy H Morton to David W. and James T
Lupton on Feb. 16th, 110 supposed to contain
40 acres mora or less. Bounded as follows: ad
joining the lands of John S Morton, ThaJulia
Godett and Jerry Godett. Beginning at John S.

Morton's south east corner on the public road
leading from the New Bern road to the Borden
place, and thence with said road running a north-ardl- y

direction to Thadulia Godett's line and
thence westward ly with said Godett's line to
Jerry Godett's lino and still westward ly with
said Godett's line to tha Morton's mill pond; the
high water mark, and thence down aaid Morton's
mill pond to John 8 Marten's line, and thence
eastward ly with said John 8 Morton's line to tbe
beginning, anppoaed to contain 40 acres more or
leaa.

This the 6th. day of Jaa. At D. 1911. "
JOSEPH A. MORTON and LUCY H. MORTON.

Mortgagees,
W.D. McIVER,

Attorney. . ,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The audereuroed havia dulr anallned aa t
ecutor of Adeline Dawson deceased, notifies all
persons to whoa aha Vai indebted or have claims
againatfcer estate. 'n present the aame to the

executor for payment oa or bafora tha
4th day of Jaa. UU duly authenticated or thia
notice will be plead in bar of their recoverr. AU
peraona Indebted to tbe deceased are reoyired to
nuke immediate payment to the undenigued. -

EDWARD DAWSON,
Administrator.

R. W. WILLIAMSON, Attoraey. ...
January 4th, 1ML .

BALK AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

North Carolina ' .
Crave County

i In the Superior Court
' Before taa Clark

la tha mattar of Ralph X. Daveapert. goatdiaa
of Alberta jVweH, miner.

By vtrtaa ef aa order aaued in the above enti
tled action by the Clerk af tha Superior Court at
t raven ooemty a4 endorsed bp Boa. B. W.
Whadbee, Judge of the Superior Court of the Id
Judicial District, I will eel!

" at the eourt hoi
door hi New Bern. N. C at public aectkm for
cask to the bigbest bidder tha following de
scribed real aetata!

AS that certain track af land with fanprave- -
maeta thsreoaisi the si trot New Bara.M.Q.sa
thaaertaaadeafEaatCedar8t.it being number
ed aocarding to postal enameratiea ef the city,
Ne. 10, the house and msanisu are now area pied
by Mr. Joaaeoa, the blind maa. being about 2 ft
fronting oa Cedar eO oat.

Thie sale will take pases at aaid eenwt how
dee aa Wednesday taw Brat day ef February 1911

at rj e'clock M aad is snede to saake aaasttato
ejesapketo the asbestos edattuttoa.

S. C DAVENPOT.
Ooenfiea for Aiberta rewelL

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS,

North Carolina la the Boseriar CourtCraven County,
Abigail Andrews

KU Andrew . - "
Tha dafeadssd above named will take notice

that aa acrtou entitled aa above has been aa
ia the Superb Court of Craven County

to ehteta a diverse fret tha hoadaaf aaatriaaoay
aad taw said draaden4 will further take nodee

be raquirad ta appear at the Fehraary
terns ef Superior Oburt for said county to he held
ee theSth day af geunamry. 1911. at the court
a use ef aaid sen sty ta New Bam. N. CL. and an
swer er deaMT t the essnpieiat la aaidaetioaar
the ptatatiff will apply to the) eourt for the relief

aaid eaeaplelnt.
W. M. WATSON.

CWk ef the Superior Cewrt.

f

DEATH OF TIM YORK. ;

News reached here vesterday of the
death of J. T. York in Norfolk The
deceased was for many years a well
known colored resident, of '.New Bern,
but lately has raided in the latter city.
Hugh L, Banks left last evening to es-

cort the remains hare for interment '

IS OUR PROHIBITION CONTEN-TIO-

TRUE?

To the Editor:- -'

If true,' then tha one who buys a
dram should be indicted along with the
one who sells it.

If the above be not true, why reason,
tha receiver of stolen goods is equally
guilty along with the one who steals
them? You say strong drink may be
sold on prescription, for the sick, true
if strong dring will help the sick, why
ie it not a good think, and why will it
not help the well and hearty? A Pro
hibition Law that makes twenty-fiv- e

unlicensed bar-roo- to one b fore, at
a great expense to the property tix
payer, how does this make the people
good or better or times better and the
people more prosperous? A Prohibition
Law that makes two widow to one be-

fore and seven orphan children to one
before, causing seven hearts to ble d
that never bled before, causing seven to
one falsify on oath as never before;
tnereby making seven liars and the
game number of thieves as never before
and since this is the case, why tax the
people to raiso an educational fund for
the purpose of making good citizens out
of the rising generation? You may
eliminate this tax so far aa the colored
people are concerned. We all love our
own Carolina, then why do we sit idly
by and opt n the door whereby our own
people make Virginia rich by the 1 quor
traffic by ten million dollar every
year? By an actual count the prohibi
tion law of North Carolina, that doe
not prohibit, ha increased crime in
North Carclina just about twenty-fiv- e

per cent We can prove this assertion
by taking ten counties to be named and
compare the criminal docket for the
three years aince and three years be
fore. If it be in a State-wher- chewing
tobacco is allowed, dipping snuff, and
smoking, is it not passing strange for
it be against the law for one to take a
drink?

Local option is fair and just, when
the people want the privilege of decid
ing what ia beat for themselves, let this
be done. Some day the people will
rise up and take all that belongs to
them. This is true, you ought to know
that you can no mora stop the aale of
strong drink in North Carolina than you
can dam the waters of the river Nile
by legislation or with a spade and
shovel.

Since the pissing of the prohibition
law of North Carolina that doe not pro
hibit, more of tbe colored people have
been jailed and put on the road than
ever before, and a majority of them
wish the law repealed and pass one that
prohibits; and that you cannot do.

(Signed)
ISAAC H. SMITH.

New Bern, N. C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

xCASTORI A
A tablespoonful of turpentine in your

boiler and in your washing machine
makes your clothe much whiter.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
"V EATING,

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tableta for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tableta I have ever
used. My trouble waa a heavr dull
feeling alter eating. -- David Freeman,
Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tablets
strengthen tha stomach and Improve
in digestion, lney also regulate the
liver and bowel. They are far Super
ior to pill but eost mora. Get a free
ample at all dealers and see what a
plended medicine it i.
"1 have used vinegar for years to keep

my hand smooth and free from chap-
ping. When I coma home from an out
door trip f wash my hands with soap
and water. Then I pour a teaapoonf ul
of vinegar into the palms of my hand,

nd use it to complete the bath. It ia
re fresiling and cleaning.

. LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when you buy Foley's

Horfay and Tar for eougha and eolda.
Nona genuine without tha Bee Hive,
Remember tha nam, Foley'' Honey
and Tar and reject any ubstitute--F. S

: ., -

r ,'. ,

Chop very finely any ants preferred.
Bat several' good cooking apples till
tender, scoop oat the fruit with aailvar
ipooa and plaoa It ia a basin. Add su-

gar, tha nuts and a tittle white of egg,
and whisk all till a stiff mixture re-

mits. Pils In a china dish, garniah
with angelica and piatachio nut.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter ia a season of trou-

ble. The frost bitten toe and finders.
chapped hand and lip, chilblain, cold,
sore, red and rough akin, prove this.
Bat uch trouble fly before Burklen'
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great
est healT of Burns. Itoila, Piles, Cuts,
bore, brxema and bpraina. Only 2&e
at alrdniggiat. - .

To ascapa the washing of greasy cook
ing dish, plar a little al oda hi spi

KabUahed t Two
T".day and Friday, at Joornal Build-t- o-

It-- Cram Stmt
- CBiXIia Lr mTETSr
EDITOR AND PROPBEBTOBv

r r

Official Paper of.NtW; Baraaaa
Craves Goaty.

f SUBSCRIPTION RATES. --

TVoMonOu.i .l j... .. .. ..I U
Three Months., . .. . .'. , II
tlx Months.. .. .. .. ...... 0
twelve Months.. .." .." .. .. .' 1J0

.
' i ONLY IN ADVANOB. i

The Journal ta cxiy mt on
basts. Subscribers will re

eir notice of expiration of their sb-nrlptlo-na

and an immadlata response
o notice wu oa appreciated by to
Journal '' '

,. Advertising . rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon to
inlrr by maP ,r.

itoteied at tha Poatotflea, Naw Barn.
H. C aa second-clas-s matter. '" "

New Bern, N. C. Jan. SI. ' 1911.

FOE WHOM ARB
CITY OBDINANCE8.

There are many people iu the
world who do not consider that
they are amenable to law. These
people do not live in the wilds of
Africa or in the mointain sections,
but they live in civilized com-

munities, enjoy municipal benefits,
the safe guards of police protection
and sanitary protection. They in
sist on personal rights, yet are the
first to abuse and 'infringe upon
the rights of others.

While witter is not over, there
is the demand that this city shall
be kept clean. Sanitation is not a
matter of seasons.' Several cities
in this state have been overrun
this winter by small pox, a filth
disease, that breeds bent in cold
weather. With the lengthening
of days, the time is not far away
for weather that will be spring as
to temperature. A number of days
during January have been of this
character, and it is now that every
person should serve upon the
health committee and see to it that
his premises are kept clin. This
does not mean that the next door
tieighbor,the front street, the back

alley, shall be made a convenience
of, and receive the floor sweepings,
the kitchin scraps and the various
refuse matter that continually acs
cumulates in every house and
store.

Take a look about the city. Note
the clogged up gutters, sewer
gratings. Walk through the-alley- s

and see the rubbish, and in places
refuse from slop pails that breed
flies and exude germs. There' are
city ordiuanceM that have penalties
for these offenses, and yet citizens,
good citizens they will call them-
selves are continually, even know"
ingly violating these ordinances'
that are important, in that their
full observance means a clean and
healthy city.

There may be no civic law that
can enforce the observance of the
Golden Rule, but there should be
a muuicipal force that will demand
ordinance enforcement, regardless
of whom the offender may be.

CAN COL. BETAN

COMB BACK J
The absence of William J. Bryan

from the Baltimore banquet which
took place a few days ago and the
plans being formulated 'for- - a po-

litical campaign by Mr. Chas. W.
Bryan, his brother, is causing
some political qneasiaen in high
democratic circles.

'
,i T'.'.J,

If what Mr. 0. W Bryan aays
Is so. that OoL Bryan matt mamcH

,the next democratic preside tial
nominee, a aeriou 'situation con';

fronts the national democracy,"IffW

Col. Bryan cannont be counted put
of the political arena , by say per-

son or faction,' and while b may
not regard himself Tas the "trnoW

party, but that he must be reckon
ed with, therecaa.be little quest'
'Ion, , '.ti v

The fact of Mr. Bryan's presi-

dential defeat mustfifil be charg-

ed to his personal account,' tha o

tire blame should not Le lilJ upon
his head that national Victory did
not come to the democratic party.
The later inside history of thecaia
pa?;ns in, whica CcL vEryan went
todefv ats prove thit tay c'.ler can
would have met d f, i aa grvzl or

grc&tcr. : Koe-ic- c

pone be fore the '3 Z.l CvU

Trys no C ' ' .'.3 ker to- -

( j i a -.- -l t 1 f
1 ' i (

JT 1 1 1

parallax of Arcturus have been maae,

but the latest made at Yale seem more
probably correct than tlielr predeces-

sors. They tlx .the parallax ut 0.008

seconds t e., slxty-sl- x

of a second of arc. From this It is
easy to calculate the distance of the
star." It comes out at nearly 200.000,- -

000,000,000 ; miles (two - hundred and
ninety trillion miles). This Is more
than 3,000,000 times the distance ot
the earth from tbe sun. v .!'.:. r '..fe.

Ilavlng this dlBtance, we can calcu-

late the actual amount of light shed by
Arcturus, or, In other, words, 1U ac-

tual brightness ns compared with that
of our sun, on the supposition that
both were at the same-- distance from
us. We thus find that Arcturus ex-

ceeds the sun as a light giver about
2,500 ttmesf It Is a sun 2,500 time
brighter than ours. VY

Put, the earth a near to Arcturus
as it is to the sun mid all life would
disappear from Its surface as if swept
off hv a blast of Inconceivable heat.
The summer temperature would rl38
to tens of thou minds of degrees. The
ocenus would boll away. Vegetation
wnnM he burned jm hi a twinkling.

The eyes of living beings would char
in their sockets. The plains and
mountains would buret into flame.
Minerals would run in molten streams.
Thsre would be no comfort for n liv-Iu- 2

world nearer to Arcturus than
about 4,000,000 jOOO miles. If he has
planets he must keep tbem at a re
spectful.' distance. And yet nearly
3O0.O0O.000.O00.O00 miles from him w
can look luto his blazing eye and see
only a bright star.

Still, Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace
maintains that this little earth, this
tlnv attendant of a tiny sun, isli
ouly seat of intelligent life outside of
the misty mldreglon. of disembodied
SDlrits that the universe contains,
and Dr. Wallace is a learned man. But
bis lenrnlne Is not that which asfron
omy offers. Garrett P. Berviss in New
York American.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Dead Authors.

The society of dead authors has this
advantage over tlmt of living men
they nerer llutter us to our faces, or
slander us lehlrid our backs, or Intrude
upon our privacy, or quit their shelves
nntll we tako them down. Colton.'

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awiui death." writes, H. B. Martin.
Port Harrelson. S-- C. "Doctor said I

had consumption and hedreadful cough
I had looked like it. sure enouch. I
tried everything, I could hear of, for
my cough, and waa under the treatment
of the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C.
for a year, but could get no relief, j, A
friend advised me to try Dr. King
New Discovery. I did so, and was com
pletely cured. I feel that lowe my life
to this great throat and lung cure. Its
positively guaranteed" lor coughs, cold
and all bronchial affecfons, 50c & (1.00
trial bottle free at all druggist.

' Soak thexl eans overnifght Uae the
broth in which the ham was ' boiled.
Cook the beans - with one potato' and
one onion cut small until all is suffici
ently tender to pass, through 'ft wire
iive. Season to laate and serve with

touted cracker. . . .

KILL MORE THAN WB1LD EASTS.

The number of people killed yearly
by wild beasts don't approach tbe vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attack. They're
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection ia afforded by Electrie
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germ from the system.
Thar why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood dieeaaea yield
promptly to this wonderful b oo.l puriii
er. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'llgive
yoov Money back if not satisfied. Only
ooc at all uuggiats.

Mabella. Lather says, Dickie Van
Z.ntis what you might callafinan
cial pessimist. : - ' '
. Bettina. Why, what la a financial
peasimiatT -

Mabella. K- - man who la afraid to
look pleasant for" fear hi friend will
toucb birn-tn- r a loan. Harper a klaga
line." ' "' '"'.- -

- i - - - .u.i wi!

WOMEN .

Women f tLe LT;led lyp,
wbmea of tsjerior eiacs'.'ja an j
refinement, ; whosa tJlKcrssect
aed jaigtnent jive wt!;ll aoj
force to their cpsaioas, L';L!

praise lie wonJcrfJ corrective

mi curative propertiei cf C.:r
leilaia's Stoniaca aJ liver Ti!-let-

Tlrcc;!iod t! e v.izj ts

cf wcr.-n'- s Lfe, fr:;i f,'." t
llror-!- i t!.e crlce'i cf ri'llcr--

unt r c r i re r

i ir;

t

-- uuiiiik.nl kiikiiniuui.- -

for one year $3.0(T

THE DAILY JOURNAL

for one year'
1

$4.00 :

BOTH FOR !4I

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma
terial

Paints, Oils :

: ' -- t A2JD

Varnishes
American ,

Field Fence

: lew-fears- I. C

iiiiiiil
1 want to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and proa-pero- ss

1911 1 am still inbusines
for another year . and ask their
future patronage to make its
harpy year fo me. I am still itt

position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehieleand
can save you money.; Don't fail
to see mej when things are broke
down."." Youra to pleiae, ,

T h. m- -

29 Cravejj St. New Bern, N. C
. Successor to William & Scale

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from ail
physicians, Quickly and Ac--

curately filled.

Also a full Mae of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONB 173

Vants! Vants
TO rUHCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid. '

.
-

FOR- - SALE :

Hyde Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats, Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and,
ship stuff and all kindj feed.

DUR?U5 c-- cc.
nz.v.iy.'.ru r-- r ::.c.

try Lydia E.l
Boughton,

Raw Musk.
Mask hi the raw looks a good deal

Uke axle grease and smells worse. The
popular notion that the musk of com-
merce Is obtained from the muskrat
Is a mistake. Uere is obtained'' a
somewhat similar perfume from the
muskrat, but most of the supply
comes from the musk deer, a crea-
ture that Is carefully reared In India
for the soke of the Beoretlon. The
secretion is Rhlppcd la tbe crude state'
and Is used not only In the manufac-
ture of the liquid perfume sold aa
musk, but also In very small quanti-
ties to give strength and staying pow-
er to many perfumes made from tbe
essential oils of flowers. Curiously
enough, the blossoms of two native
plants bare a noticeably musky odor.
One Is the small yellow blossom of a
creeping vine known as the musk
plant Its odor Is marked and Is coun-
terfeited In the commercial perfume
called musk. The other Is the blood-roo- f.

The pure white blossom of that
early uprlng plant has a distinct
tlionph delicate musky odor. A bean
known ns the musk bean Is a cheap
Bnheiltnte for nnttnnl musk.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorder, for annoying the painful uri-
nary irregularities tak Foley Kidny
Pills. An honest ard effective medi
cine for kidney and bladder disorders.
F. S. DufeV tj

Alexander the Great
Alexander the Great used Us wor

against women rather than for them,

and one" of hi favorite pastime wa

beating his wive with the flat of bis
steel blade. J

. " f
A sprained ankle will usually disable

tha injured person for three or four
week. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain' Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. Thi liniment ia
ono of the beat and most remarkable
preparation in use. Sold by all Drug-giat-

. ," .. . '
, t

The Fluent Speaker
Ta, what" a fluent speaker?"
"One of the kind you are glad to hear

because tbe thing be says never causa
yon to chang your opinion.' Leslie'
Weekly. .

-
m m tm

Reassuring. . f

Terrtflad BMer On hired motorcar- -
1 say I aaywyon'r going much toe
fast Chauffeur On, you're alMlgbt,
sir. w aiwaya insure oar p
gerswLondon Punch. .

'

FOR EC2EVIA, LETTER AND SALf

The intens itching characteristic of
these ailment ia almost mat ant It at
layad by Chamberlain' Salve. Many
Mvara eases have bean cared by tc
For sale by ail dealers. ,

'
n. ." :

Oostlp and 8candal.
Many people confuse grslp with

scniMlaL but tb two things are quite
different The scandalmonger la usu-ull-y

detested, whilo the gossip la often
universally p ipular. ' In fact, the pop
hrlty which It bring In Its train la
ope of tbe strongest Incentive to gos-
sip. A really accomplished gossip Is a
octal acquisition. Thounda of poo

pie Who do hat gossip themselves like
to listen to It It save them the trou-
ble of talking. Tlie gossip I general
b good narured. The arandalmongcr
seldom fa. ATlcV all. Vhat la mora In
teretliig than human nature? That la
the stoi k In trad of tha g3lp, lr
la of Hie t!w ' t r?r '! T'

perfect satisfaction, but it will be
wise not to treat him as such in
advance, rather wiser to acknowl-
edge him as entitled to full e

into any democratic caucus,
a democrat whosa opinion is worth
hearing. ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
' A thick slice of onion laid on top of

a roast when pat into the oven will im-

part a fine flavor to the meat, also to
tha gravy.

$100 REWARD, $100.

Tha reader of thia paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
ana dreaded disease that science has
bead able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tha only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, rrqnires aeonstituti
anal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving tha pa
tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
ta works ite proprietors have so much

faith ia its curative powers that they
offer one hundred dollars for any ease
that it faila to cure.
Sand for circular and testimonials.

F J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O. v
Sold by Druggiata,75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

If you dispense good cheer, -- don't call
it 'charity. It was the cancellation of
your doe bin to the world. Atlanta
Oonstitntion.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS.
i Are tonic in action, quick in results.
A special "medicine for alt kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N.,H. aay: "I waa afflicted
with a bad ease of rheumatism, due to
rie acid that tha kidney tailed to clear

eat of my blood. I was so lame in my
loot. Joint. and back that it was agony
for me to aten. I aaed Foley Kidney
ttiia for three day when I waa able to
gat op and move about and the patna
we a au too. This great cbamr in
eawdition I owe ta Foley Kidney Pills
and lacomaasd them to anyone suffer
log aa I have. -- r. S. Duffy. T

Born rifle and " tha Honor of the
o'ysteta separately." Put them .together
bonor hot and the milk will not cur
dle.

tVfcat Tfcey WU Da for Yosj

Tfcey wia wqrw your backache.
ttrtrjthea your kidneys, cor.
rtct oriaarylrreznlari ties, build
c? XL a worn out tissues, and
sll --Iit" tlit exct ts crio acid
f' trt i rHur-"i- m. Pre.
v. i ...la's Llieaia and Dia

t i rc:t:rs teal and
' r:' ( ,

If you ars puffeHrf from bni'ounneos,
eonatifation, (nj , ..i, clirtir hi a

invrttt tn r ' t in a post"! "card,
sent to ( I smlir! i t'f Co., Ii.
f .in!. I V 1 Jr'r !' an I 1.

-' t' .i.'f on f i k, a- - If-v-

' i i f i '

der or baking pan in which meat ha
been cooked; 11 the d;..V-- s with water
and set theny on tVe a'ov for a sV.ort

tfrae; aoon yrj w"l f I t?.t th a- -

' r i t r f '.' i ' I i 1

1P0(D)lkY


